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Choose a
Mirror DRAPERY DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

Odd pieces of furniture
make unforgettable gifts.
A rocker like above cut
in golden oak, ; genuine

A much, appreciated gift.
Latest record packed in
fancy Christmas carton. leather seat, 'at onlyFriday Only- -Thursday Only

Sanitas in all colors, 48 inchs wide or
only, Yard ...OOC

$2.25 $11.40
beautiful Panel Mirror in the
new Polychrome finish, two-ton-e

effect, mitered mirrors,
size 14x40, at only

Ruffled Curtains, values $4.25, J0 AC
at only, Pair ....

Saturday Only
Lamp Shade Fringes from 2 to 6 inches deep.

2-in- ch 25c; 3-in- ch 30c; 4-in-
ch 35c; 5-in- ch 60c; 6-in-

ch 75c.$10.45

BEDS, BEDS, BEDS
Simmons made in- - ivory
or Vernis Martin, 2-in- ch

Music Rolls while they last
your choice, .

Floor Lamps
Make your living room more
charming. In a corner of the
living room, near a reading chair, r
at the side of a piano, a floor
lamp gives that charming light,
you can choose one in harmony
with your furnishings with sim-
ple or decorative stand.

Pedestal $9.45
Shade $ 8.95

post, at only

48c $9.75

A bed room suite in the New Gray Finishes consisting of ; large Vanity,
Bow-en- d bed, chifferoberocker ami bench, all in the New Lamatan pat-
tern, beautiful French gray finish, trimmed in blue high lights and gold
decorations, at only ; i

$135.00
Buffet Is your dining
room complete x a. well
chosen buffet at theOne 5150.00 Slightly used

Victor Phonograph and 6
records, at : only

right price means econ-
omy. We offer these nt
oniy

$85.00 $34.00Blankets
Any one would appreciate this gift.
All wool Blankets, blue, pink gray and tan,
size 70x80, regularly sold, $18.00.,

$11.85
Cotton Blankets, 64x76 $1.69

Dining Room Set
If you've a gift to give make
it a gift of furniture - A beau-
tiful dining room suite in ma-
hogany or walnut, Period style,
consisting of table and 6 chairs
at only

$57.00winttJlA1 wfier inlrunks, handbags and suit cases. You
w we new arnvais u appreciate tne price.

Dressers in Ivory, '
Ma-hocran- v.

Walnut nt firAAmm
en Oak, for that spare(3

swum, i prices inat .will,wuue you.
Tea Wagon Serves a mul-
titude of uses. Here are Tea
Wagons galore! In mahog

Table Art Lamps
Bronze Base, Opal Ripple Glass Shade. Manystyles to choose from.

$13.95
any or walnut at only i y

$19.00
Pabcolin Rugs

Davenports
A comfy Davenport with spring
edge; 3 cushions, denim covering
at only

$39.00
i :

j
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Chifforette, one ? of the'm1a1 i mmiiiccai pieces oi iurniturefor hubhv. mnnv .
choose 2 from to fit f your .
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SAVE MONEY ON YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS
tSirfci31? !n many Paerns .;.. $1.35 sq. yd.
ll'

fJ' iSnb Ln great vf""iety $1-1-
5 sq. yd.

A' EY116 i1 - - 99c sq. yd.b rabcohn, many pleasing patterns 69c sq. yd.

M
Gate-Le- g Tables Everyone
knows the value of a Gate-Le- g

Table in the living
room, where it may serve
as a console, library, ' serv-
ing or card table; Did it
ever occur to you what a
useful r gift this would
make? at only

Living Room
Furniture

Livable Furniture makes
the living room the center
of the home. Davenport
Table in Mahogany or "Wa-
lnut. '

$16.75.
Davenport end tablc.$6.75

Cedar Chests
Now you think of cedar chestsbecause these are good looking
as well as protective and makea real Chri&lmas gift at only

$16.95, $19.95
$23.95

PPE BUM
fok to your mattress .

It is impossible to restcomfortable on a lumpy
lime-wor- n mattress. Weoffer you a 40-l- b. aU cot-ton felt mattress at only

$7.75
$24.75


